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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
HHIVS

Jutsrn O., H. A B. A . B:4S p.m
Southern Mexican Central.. . 8:0 a.m

astern Texas & Pacific .10:05 a.m
W eatero Southern Pacific... . 1:80 p.m
Santa Fe (through train) .11:15 a.m
Blncon Accommodation........ . 7:0 a. in

LUTI
Rlncon Accommodation .. . 6:30 p.m
anta Fe (throaa;h train) .10:15 a.m

Western Southern Pacific... .. 8:H5 p.m
astern O., H. S. A . 1:60 p.m
astern Texas ft Pacific... . ,. 2:10 p.un
oithnrn MTloan neutral. .. RtMotn

POTOFFIOE HOURS.
Mails arrlre and close as follows:

AKKIVS. CLOSI
G 3. ft B. A 1:46 p.m. 1:20 p. m
F - lcan Central 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m'.'ts ft Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
P hern Pacific... 1:30p.m. 8:06 p. m

C. ft B. V 11:20 a.m. :45a. m' ie general dellrery window is open from
f " i,n, to 6:80 p.m.. except wnlle eastern
b ui DeinB aistriDutea.' iney order and registry windows are open
in iia a.m. to ft n.m.

Hundays the general dellTery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 18:00
m.. except wnen mans are heavy or lace.
In eitner case tne window will open on oom
Dletlon of distribution.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

OSTITBD 8TATS8 WBATHSR BtTRXAn
El. PASO, Texas, October 7. 1807.

Local Time 6:64 a. m.
Barometer. 30.14
Thermometer fio
Direction of wind S.F
Velocity of wind per hour 2
Weather .. .Cloar
Bain 84 hours (lnchesand hundredths)-- .. U0
Highest temperature last 84 hours..... .. Hi
Lowest temoeratnre laat 24 hours fio

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

All kinds feed. Phone 110.

Fresh butter at Smith's Creamery.
Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Fine butter El Paso Dairy company.
Home cooking at Smith's Creamerj 5

Building material. Tel. 110, Fuel Co.
Finest line of tablets in the city at

Irvin's.
For I. W. Harper whiskey Acme

saloon.
Berwick bay oysters at Smith's

Creamery.
Cerillos Coal office. Phone 110, 411

Santa Fe St.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Talephone No. 47.
Mining location notices for sale ai

tb Herald job office.
Go to Irvin's for a complete line of

school books and supplies.
All the latest books can be gotten at

M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.
Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER,"

he best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.
The best Mex.can and Havana clears

are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Clo.

For a fir stclass laundry soap, call
for "Bonita." Rio Grande Soap Fac-
tory.

Lot-- for sale oa monthly payments
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Ileal
Estate Co.

The El Paso Dairy company are now
making a fine grade of butter daily.
Ask for it.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
oft con'.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne. Badger Coal company, Mo

blester, Cerillos and anthracite coal,
vord and stove wood, yard Second and
Ohihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

For Sale Seven room house ou
Montana and Campbell, acd six rooir.
house on Florence street on easy term-wi- ll

be completed Nov. 1st. Call od B.
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Keal Es-
tate Co.

If you wish to have real rest or if
troubled with rheumatism, indigestion
or stomach disorder?, go to Casa dtl
Consuello Hudson Hut Springs. Kates
Cz.oo to BJ.UU par day, including baths.
Hacks meet all the trains. For lurth- -
er information write to A. ft. Graham,
Hudson, N. M.

Airs J. A. smith Injured.
Mrs. J. A. Smith was badly injured

mia morning on Florence sirtet, betecn First and Second streets. She
with many others was mere in her
burfgy watching iue circus parade start
ana in driving along the whjtl of the
buggy caughk on a large bouldtr and
the two front wheeis were wrenched
from the pheatou causing her to be
tDrown out in tne street, .At tne time
the uid not anow she was hurt auu
took anoint r buggy and was driven
around for haif au nour, but wntn b
log assisted lr..m the uug;y at home
sho compiained of her Lack hurtitg
ana a uoutor was called in who louii
tnat noib auules were sprained and
ner Dace Daaiy nun &ne naa to oe
put uuUer the lu tlueuce of chloroform
to alleviate her bufferings ana is sun
under the lnllueuce ol the drug at this
writing.

Doc Ward is happy these da., s, anu
there is a loon of pious eerenuy butter-
ed over his genial pi.iz that cuggesis
he is pleased Witn all the world. 1'uo
Doc has made a discovery. He has
found a new song called "Vtnen some
One pjilla the string." This delicate
Uiorceau of icyluc and tender sen

Do J is committing to memory,
and will sing it-a-t the next McGiuy
bldwout.

At a meeting of the tngice company
at the hie dcpanmtnt last iilght rs

were dropped iroui the
roils on account of ue at
lire anu rncetiugs.

lha case of Tipton charged with
emugi.ng a seal into tn.a country
was Kven to tne tederal jury tu.s toju
after trial belore Judge xuaxey.

A car load or moi e of valley peop'e
came up tnis morning over the T. & f.to taae iu tne circus.

Itacklen's rulca Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, eH rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and ail skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It la guaranteed to give per-le- ct

satis!action or money refunueu.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale ny
W. A. irvin ot vjo., Wholesale and lie-ta- il

AgU

For Over Utiy Years.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

neen used for children teeming.It soothe the onild, softens tus
gums, allays all pain, cures w;nu
oolio, and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a Dottle.

Hunset Limited
will be resumed November 1st.

Brighten Up
Your old carriage top. It costs but

a trifle, makes it last longer and looks
a groat deal better. Ark for carriage
top rirpRoing at the Webt Texas Sad-
dlery Co., corner of Oregon and Over-bin- d

streets.

Delicatessen !

Glaeese.
Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Ccrvelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and ilb. tins.
Mortadella, in 41b and ilb. tins.

Herring.
Spiced Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins.

Cal. Black Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked Tee are most delicious.

IToi-- Stile By
Clias. F. Slack k Co.

Grocers.

In and of ser
tinffs as well as Drices in the south- -

X west"

Every good of made al- -
ways at prices.

z. For extra fine we
X celebrated
SR. R. watch.

S The fii est stock of fine

s Paso.

S Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

' - 3$

A complete line of blank bjoks, tab-
lets, etc. W. H. Weob, 20 San An-
tonio St.

Wanted A second baud suite of
furniture. Must be good aid cheap.
Address It. It., Hekald office.

For first class fresh eggs and 6tricily
choice pure creamery baiter jou must
;o to tne El Faso Grocery Cc.

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters lor the celebrated
white ash aud anthracite coal. Tel. 8.

George De Fontaine says that as soon
a, the architect has the plaiiS ready
ihe naiatorium ecneme will be push-
ed.

Fully one halftf the train operatives
on the G. H. iiave tenlaid on' because
of the yellow fever embargo east of
the Texas state line.

For Kent The store now occupied
bp B. Blumentnal, dimension
23x134 feet. .Possession givxn Nov. 1

J. J.MUNDY, No. , JVlundy builaing
Next Tuesday is set for hearing be

fore Jude ivlaxley in the United
Siates court in tne equity case of Mc-Faud- ea

et al vs. the stale railroad com-
mission and a number of the roads in
this stale.

Inez Sanchf z, the mail earlier be
tweou the Juarez and El Paso psi- -

offices, who was caught smuggling cmli
from the otherside in nis mail wagon,
was sent up fur ninety uys last even
iog by Judge Maxey.

Dr. Wilkinson, the specialist, is now
located in bis new office, roums 4 and
i Soeidon Ouildug, were he has on
exhibition a new one
of the latest devices lor ine examina-
tion of ej es aud haing of glasses.

Just received bj the Ei
Co., direct from the Armour Packing
cumuauy one cir load of tne iollowitg:
The bent sugar curea nam, breaalast
bican, salt pork and pure wnile label
.taf lard at prices weil known to be
tne lowest in tne city. For each only.

Prottct Yourselves agaiLSt sickness
and suffering by keeping .your blood
rich and with Houd'o Sarsapariila
Weak, tnin, impure blood is sure tore-su- it

in disease.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, eat-yl-

operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
2oc.

Mesa avenue people ere to hospita-
ble tnat they t o not merely leave
their latch etriogsuu;, but leave their
gates perpetually w.Ue open so that
uedestriaus coming alng in me
dark run slab dang intotht se gales and
almost fall into tne thresholds ad-
jacent. Folks who are sufferers from
ibis sort if thing do wish Meca avenue
resi eois wou.d either keep their gates
closed or else tase tuem off.

The engine was cut for practice last
at the court bouse square, aad

the second engineer of the Cuicago lire
ac pariment wbo is here for his health
took a hand in the practice aLd pulled
the wide oen to tee what she
could do. The leiult was that two
couplings ot hose could not stand the
pressure and Cniet Connoisgot a duck-m- g.

Tne engine wts throwing a line
stream when the hose bursttd.

I

Dr. Martin spoke to a good and a'-- !
t ntive auaituce issc n gbt. ou the
"Divinity of Cnr.si " H3 said fie tirgt
man was cieated unborn. That toar-- '

stumble at the birth of Christ t.e aui--e

it is claimed t;.a' he did not tav-- j on

Tni was but the beginning of the
proofs and authorities that brought
to show why believed that Jesus was
divine. One of his strongest proofs wa-
when be came to the of tbe
resurctinn. At the close of the fer-roo- n

one md 'he eoTfeion. Subj a
"The Holy Spirit."

EL DAIKY CO

1 WAi f

variety, quality, brilliancy beauty
unsurDassed

quality American watches
reasonable

watches
Patek, Phillipe

ttpbthalmometer,

PasoGiocery

PASO

Fine Milk, Cream, But-

termilk, Clabber and
Cottage Cheese.

TELEFEONE 156 - - P. 0. BOX 20&

Order of the DriTers of the DsliT

ery Wagons, Smith's Creamery,

Telephone 156 or by mail. P. 0. Bo?

205.

T A SMITH. Mot.

g

are sole agents of the,
&Co., and the Webb C. Ball K

goods ever brought to EL

MAIN'S DKJ CIRCUS.

It Delighted Thousands at This After
noon's Performance.

feoplo wtio liavj njt seen tne sun
rise since tha last circus was in town
were out this morning before day ligh
to see Walter Mum's circus train
come in ana uuioa. xae circus came
in in three sections on cars especially
constructed lor it ana belore tney were
in town two hours they were unloaded
and the tent poles were up on the
vacant block east of Florence street
and coutn of Third street. Tne chil
drea were there to see the anima's; the
old popie were tnere "to take care ot
the children;" lha big school girl
wee there to s-- e tbe pretty "fellers
who ride the bire back mustangs and
turn double back action eommersaull
on notning; iLe voung society men
were there to see ,i the "'bi-- hi ruei Am
phibitus Bovaiupus'' was us vicious a
he was pictured, xue aumais were
caged aud blanketed and could cot be
seen by the childiea, but tne old peo
ple told tne cuiiuren now tne animals
lookec;ihe barebaCK riders were in the
stable car sound asleep on a bale o
bay and the school girls looked at
roust-abou- ts instead; tne young men
saw the Bovalapus aod found it to be a
sacred ox from India with brass balls
on its horns, while the jouug toy
plagued the bull elephant and "totted"
seats around for the roust-about- s. But
tbe circus is here and ready for bbbi
ness. It will stay today and tonight it
will fold its tent aud hy away and tO'
morrow morning, the morning afer
aud the morning after that it will go
through tbe same routine of business

sheckeis in the different towns
and thus it wiil go on forever.

The pirade started out at 10 o'clock
und was niadd up as follows:

Band on large golden waoa; eight
riders 4 ladies and 4 mec; b cages of
animals ttrte plain and three

fife and di un corp; 4 lady
and 3 men riders; 2 chariots with 4
horses abiest each; 1 cage of bear.-- ;
Santa Claus, drawn by 6 Shetlana
ponies and driven ty a lad; lare
silver baid wagon; wagon ol snakes
and a lady caa-tne- r; 1 elephant with
ltcy rider aud three elephants follow-
ing ; 3 dromedaries and a camel; crg-- i of
hyenas wi'.h keeper inside; hayseed
bano ; 3 cages of animals th j last witn
lion on top with lady keener, this is
the famous riding lion; Uncle Sam; 1

ctge of lions and tigers with keeper in-

side; 3 horses driven tandem and tbe
whole tndd up with a cliope. The
par de reacht'd from the corner of
Secoad and El Paso streets to the com-
er of St. Louis aad Campbell streets.
The parade was witnessed by thousands
of people who watched it from both
side of the street all along the route.
Buggies, wagons, bicycles and horses
weie uted to watch the procession a.d
in the second story wiudows and ou
port cos tbe faces of many pretty ladies
could be teea.

At the corner of St. Louis and Camp-
bell streets a crowd stood aud guyed
the procession a it passed, but the
guyi g was good naturea ana was
taken in good part.

The circus is a much larger affair
than most people thought belore it ar-
rived. There ore nine tents aud the
circus tents proper covers 420 feet of
ground, with a seating capacity of 5,- -
000. It takes two aud one-hal- f tons if
huy daily for the horses and elephants
and 1,100 pounds of raw rneat for tie
animals. An array of people are euir
ployed for different work arou&d the
ten-- .

The show opened at l'oclock sharp
and the box office will remain .pen m-t- il

clou ng time tonight. This ?s done
to evade a double luxue and also to
accommodate the ladies; and children j

who want to attend in the afternoon i

when tne au.'mals can be sen at tbeir
best.

At noon there were thousands of Dec- -
pl around the tent, who have foil-w- -

with it until the can vass is ei; down in--
night.

It is circus day in El Paso an'l the
management promise hs food a circus
as ever sern in this cny

The performance given tv the Wal-
ter L M-ti'- i rir. s it in nf q n v n
unquestionably the Let and niusi, up- -

eartb father. 1 he tp aker thought it td the circus, progrtsi since day-- t
trance thitso many found this difficult ' lii ht. They are there hungry and

while he uever bt-ar- of them doubting thirty but determined to get on the in-th- e

miraculous in the birth of Isaac, j side just as soon a- - he doors open and
Samuel, John the Baptist and others , man v of them will uro-mbl- v remain

!

he
he

tonight

seeking

a i s r ii s i --a i&jws&vj ssrii - a

HI! 1 MUJngg&H&Sja

dres3ers.

Lot
Lot

prices.

seen here. It would re-

quire more space than The Herald
has at command to give a detailed de-

scription of this big show. However, a
brief mention of te led'ng features
we feel it a pleasant duty to chron-
icle.

A biff Asiatic lion rode a horse with
the ease of a numan t queetrian, men a
group of wild comprising
tigers, leopards, lions, jiugars, pan-
thers, bear h- - unds and elej hants per-
formed a ser'es of acrobatic feats
harmoniously together. The bareback
ridirg was excellent, and the horses
the finest specimens of equine flesh
ever seen here.

Everything about the big show was
neat and clean, and one of the most
commendable features to a great many
was the entire absence of gambling,

ndliog or games of chance of any
The Main cir--u- is simply

what the pre-- s throughout the state
have claimed for it and to which the
Herald adds its ditto; viz: all-in-a-

the biggest, cleanest, acd must te

circus and menagerie of the road.
The Main show can always count
on filling its mammoth tents when it
comes to El Paso.

H. Daniel left this mornirg for New
York.

Harry Jessup, of Shatter, Texas, is
in the city.

Miss Lion left this afternoon for
Lincoln, Neb.

Dr. Per. rose arrived this afternoon
from Arizona

Sheriff Garrett came down this nocn
from Las Cruces.

Mrs. G L. Hoyt left this afternoon
over the T. & P. for Boston.

Engineer Martin, of ihe G. H ., re
turned this coon from a Cruces trip.

General Baggaze Agent Walsh, of
tbe Santa Fe, arrived this noon from
the north on business.

Mrs. Huffaker, mother of Doctor
Huffaker, arrived this morning from
Missouri, and will remain for the pre
sent with her son.

C. B. Eddy is expected in town now
Saturday Dext. The New York offices
of the company are at 66 Broadway, not
far from Trinity cburcn.

Pat Breen is back from a prospecting
trip Into the Black mountains, tie
leaves shortly on a prospecting trip
through the Yaqui country.

Grorge S. Bnvee returnrd this morn
insr from East Texas over the T. & P
The boys are glad to see George back
a?ain. He has been doing some good
riding while away, and has just re
covered from deDgue fever.

Peter Murray left today on a ten
days trip through New Mexico and Ari
zona for tbe benent. ol nis health. Mr.
Murray is a valud member of the Mc
Ginty band in which he .plays third
horn.

Rev. A. Hoffman has returned from
Albuqutrque cocfe-enc- and is rack-
ing up preparatory to removal to
morrow to Raton, N. M., where for the
present conference ytar te will re
main, going to California perhaps by
another year.

A hunting party went down the Cor
ral itos road this mot ping for an extend
ed hunt in the country south of Cases
Grander. Tney are Fioyd Pavne,
David Payne, H. B. btovens, Mr. Ba'
com of Lus Cruces. Mes-r- s. Dorsey anduyer or llvko, Tex. , aca Ssupt. J. T,
Logan of the Express company as cha- -
psrone.

Italian Opera.
The Italian Opira compa ny open hl

in the ope-- house with eighty
people ard 8u orche.-tr-a of tl eir own.
The company fiiye made such a rep-u'a'io- n

in he reuul.lic that they are
c r firJent of g.-'o-

d bous s in thia u ty,
The oper tonight will b tbe one that
wou'd In ve been presented last risht
had the ne been asle to get through
from Mexico, viz , Verdi's Masked
Bill, giveu by the following cast
Riea-ii- o Sig F. Collenz
Rea o S'g. Cloni
Amel.a Mile. L- - Montanari
Ulric i Sri'a. B. Franco
O-c- ar .Mile. Vineini
Sarauelle Sig. S olari
Tom .Sig Girardi
Silvano Sig Venezani

It was announce! lntt night thatRv. D- -. Lambeth, D. D , M. D., would
preach in Trini'y cburrh next Sunday
morning, and Bishop Duncan in the
evening. j

GOLDEN EAGLE always looks
THE snans; and we found them this

I time at the Marshall Tailoring
Company, of Chicago

While our buyer was east, he was of

fered fifty suits, which were made to or
der and uncalled for, at a price which will
move them quickly. These are Sack Suits
in plaids of grey, brown and all other col-

ors, only one of a kind, (36 and 37 bust
measure ) They are made up in the latest
styles aad will suit the most fastidious of

two
We have put them on our tables in

lots.

A will be sold at--$1- 2 50
B will be sold at-- . $15 OO
Remember f'es'j goods are tailor

made and almost given away at the above

Golden Eagle (Miiing

.House.

THE SUICIDE IDENTIFIED.

Positive Proof That lie was William V

Elder of St. Louis.
Last Saturday's Si. Louis Glob

Democrat had the following under th
caDtion of "Wandered Off. William
V- - Elder Joii s the Great Armv of
Mysterious Missing.

"Walked away in a delirium of
fever. This seems to be the fact in
the case of William V. Elder, a con
ductoron the Broadway cable rail
read, who mysteriously disappeared
from his home, 3007 South Broadway,
last Tuesday night. He was con vale
cing trom ar attacK or typnoia maiar--

; jai fever, and left his home to walk to
the car shed at 3200 South Broadway
in companv with Louis Doebler,
errioman. who had called upon him. It
was about 6:30 when he left borne. H
reached tbe car sbed, where he lay
down to rf-st- , and started back home
about 7 o'clock, saying that he fel
better Bnd expected to get the first
night's sleep he had had for forty-eig- h

hours. After leaving the car shed he
was eeon walking west on
Wyoming street. Still later h
was seen at union station, and

VVM. V. ELDER, AND THE MONOGRAM
COIN FOUND ON HIS PERSON,

here all trace of him was lost. At
o'clock his wife, becoming alarmed at
his continued absence, sen down to
tne car shed, only to hud that he had
left that place some time before. A
search was instituted by the conduct
ors and gripmen, and thirteen of them
looked for the misting man nearly a)
night. Bis wife, Mrs. Josie Elder,
minus ne poaraea a train while in a
ceunum from the fever, ancj as ht
always carried considerable money on
nis person sne Deiieves ne may so quite
a instance, one says cer iamily pny
sicittu tens ner tnat in tne cjnaii ion in
wnich her husband left home he a igh

.1 L. . r . S
li a. v ci auuui ior several days unce.
elimulous of nis delirium, ar d that at
tne end ol that time he would certain
ly CQUapse aed be uuite ill auain. Sh
anxiously awaits news pf her missing

The above was accompanied by
picture oi wnuam v. ftlders, andwnne it was tot a perfect nicturn nf
the suicide, yet there was enough rn- -
eeiuuiance to mane undertaker iNegley
Deneve tnat i.ldtrs and the man who
signed the register at the St Charle:
hotel as 1j. Thompson. K. C and who
suicided bunday were one acd the same
person- - lie believed this so stnnirlvthat he telegraphed the St. Louis chief
oi pouce as iqhows:

"bulcide here Sunday. Mav be Wil
nam V. Elder. Wire us descriotfon
touigns.

At 1 o'clock ai answer to the tele
gram was received as follows:

Eider is 44 years of age, five feet 9
itches tall, weighs 105 pounds, has
brown hair, bild on top, sandy mus
tache and chin whiskers, grey eve?ayy light os b ows, dark grev suit.
oiue piaiu suirt."

Ihis was such a perfect description
pi tne suicia- - r.uat xur. rsiegiey immediately tuleyfttpa- - d the following:

Description tallies purftctlv. Pho
tograph and la 1 deta la y mail "

Iheonlv photo In existence of th
suicioe is the one the Herald had
Messis. Bushong & Feldman take lastMonday, so today Mr.'Neglev DrocurBil
acopyoflai-- t Monday's Herald aid
i rwaraeu it to the chief of n.ii !. t.

St. Louis. He alsj sent the. f.il l.iwmu
telegram for quicker identification:
'See Monday's El Paso Hkr.u.d at

Globi-Dsmocr- at or Republic office for
picture oi suicide,"

lhep:cture of William V. Elders
and L Inoaipson, the suicide, have on-
ly a slight resexb ance, but the de
senption telegiaih-- d last night of
Eiders .8 as near as o- -e couid bo drawn

MAX 8CHDTZ.
DEALER IN EVERYTHING

I will keep my stock of general merchandise supplied with the lat-

est and the be?t goods obtainable. - Will rot be undersold. Courteous
treatment to all. . PRICES WILL BE RIGHT.

110 EAST OVERLAND STREET.
(Between Se.tnn Feed Store and

r
C We treat? acreDted for treatment.

rilRF MEN,
TRICITY. makltiK the old way L-- VJU II - Nervons 1'ebllitv.
tal cxumlnatlo- s ABsnL"mr.T iinncessary.F
NERVOUS
IRKKlrU LAK1T1 Kn and Kxeess or aienses or
such ailments readllv dlsannenr under our
treatment Try our Home Treatment if not.
conviient to cojre to our oflice.- unrn WriMfnrmr Rnnk of Testl- -.n ItinilULII mortals and- - Treatment OI
r! A nv.RS T.iinim sinri Grow- -
ths. NO Cutting Operations necessary for fully treated through our perfect of
CUBE We 8olie.lt f Mail Treatment.

On account of vast increase in buMnes. Dr. King, the specialist, has
organized company of expert specialists. Dr. King will have personal charge,
by other emminent specialists.

FRESH BALSA
. Just Received at

W. G. WALZ
Cuidad Juarez, --- --- Mexico.

with a pen of the suicide. The picture
of Elder's was probably taken several
;ears ago when he was in good
while the picture of the suicide was
taken after death and after he had suf-
fered from sickness. He
came to El Paso eick, ard the land-
lady at the St. Charles hu'.el noticed
that he suffered greatly when he ed

or ascended the stairs at the
hotel.

In the suicide's pocket bock yester-
day were found two pieces of money,
one a German 10 pfenning of the mint-
age of 1875; the otner an American 10
cent piece of the mintage of 1878,
while on the reverse side was engraved
a monogram as shown in th; cut here-
with.

At noon toay a telegram was re
ceived from St. Louis, signed by Con-
way Elder which read:

'Has supposed W. V. Elder two
front and one jaw tcoth set on rubber
plate."

In answer to thia Negley
had the body exhume 1 and found the
teeth just as described in the tele-
gram. He then sent the following
telegram to Con'-ra- Elder, St. Louis:

'Pound teeth as described. Body
exhumed. What shall be
made of the body. Answer."

Tha dy was in good condition
when exhumed and showed that the

had been perfect. To Mr.
Negley, ot the Caldwell
company great credit is dua for

this man, for there is no doubt nour
but that tbe man is William V. Eldet
of St. Louis.

John Tully
Sheriff McAfee receivid word about

10 o'clock Sunday morning that his de-
puties had John Tully, who is accused
of killing Ed Moss aca of a murderous
as? alt on Saorcy Miller recently, was
surrounded near the While House, but
tney were unable to capture mm. The
sheriff left, for the scene
with a deputy.

When Tully was first seen by the de
puties ne was fitting on a large wagon
scale at tne wnite House, as soon as
he saw the deputies he be'
hind the sole, and as he was well
armed the deputies were afraid to ap
proach tbe place for fear he would
shoot. Quite a number of shots were

between them before Sheriff
McAfee arrived, when hnally with
little buck shot from a shot gun, per
suaaea mm to surrender. Jtio was
bi ovght to this city and placed in the

jail. is tboughtat bis trial
that the murderers and other dirty
work which have been going on in this
county lor soaie time, will EM un
earthed. Silver City Eale.

London cabmen are meeting to pre
test against the introduction of the
e.ectric that the
new vehicles tnreaten their means oi
livelihood. But tbe manager of tbe
Electric Cab company thows that, far
trom tnjs, tne new concern prefcren
tially employs ''cabbiei"
as being bec fitted to staer the "motor
cars" through tbe intricacies of the
iramc. Ihe protest of the cabmen is
as old as machinery. Probably tht

met tbe same

"No school was written
on tbe black board at the schools last
evening and that's why so many chil
dren cnased tne circus parade today.
ine teacners came to tne c nclusioi.
that tbe children would studv circus
more man tnetr Djoks and luet ad
journed.

For first class fresh eggs and strict)
choice pure creamery buttsr jou must
go tne i .fa o Grocery to,

It is pay day today at Port Bliss.

Honors World's Fair.
Gold Medal, Fair.

mm
CREAM

$AEE
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 THE .STANDARD

Steffi Hardware Co.)

J OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE

jEXPEKT SPEC IALISTS3 OF

DR. KING'S NKW CURE CO

Doctors for Special Diseases.
FREUDENTHAL BLOCK.

(Up Stairs) Cor. El Paso and San Francl'o Sts.
glConsultetion Free. EI Paso,

CCnXAl niCCACCOrtlVIALt UloLrtOLO byELEC-l,A- C MKCIALPISfASESof
o'lnstramen-J.- H DesDond- -

PROSTRATIOV, l.EUCORftUOFA,F

or system
investigation

NOTICE!:
this assisted

BRls.VAS,

COMPANY,

health,

considerably

Undertaker

disposition

b:

embalming
Undertaking

identify-
ing

Captured.

immediately

disappeared

exhanged

county t

carriages, conttnding

experienced

wheelbarrow objection.

tomorrow,"

Awarded
Highest

Midwinter

YEARS

Special

Tex.
PATADDU We have Dlnced In our r.r--Uninllllll fire tbe LATENT aud most
MODERN APPLIANCES for tli TBEAT.
MENT of OATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL
ifiHttMrB ry uur inuatftuno proceHM trie mea-ici- no

comes iu actual, conuct with the di-
seased parts and when our treatment Is car-ried OUt We nnRANTKRuPTn'Kln ttunli o a a.

ency In lounsrMen Butrrinti fro m yourbful
fpUlea. KIUNEY and URINARY Diseases,
riuM, !TI!RfcS. bv HKCtrlr.Iti- - KUlxf
DISESH, E ZEM4.
D I 0011 POIQftNl Primary. Secen- -
IJ JJ IJ I UIOUIl dary and 'xeriiaryCURED. - . .

wl hout the use of Vrmn- - jIIWUI I L lor (symptom Blanks if living'' II II I I I-- awav from ritv. (!hq gncracc

The Eeason!
We are sending out

goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITURE
that is GOOD, RELIA-
BLE and LOW PRIC-
ED Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come
this fall.
HOYT & BlSS
815 El-- PASO ST.

Stop Paying Rent !

Own Your Own Home!
For a smaller monthly pay-

ment than you are now pay-
ing rent, for further infor-
mation call on D. Y. Had ley,
or any of the following off-
icers and directors of the El
Paso Branch of the National
Guarantee Loan & Trust Co.,
ot uaiias, lexas. tbubscrib-e- d

capital $1,500,000.00
S. H. Newman, .Pres.; H. P. Noalfe",

Vice Pres.; D. Y. Hadley, Sec'y. and
Treas.; M. W. Stanton, Att'y.; J.
Kneele, D. Y. Hadley and Wm. Kein-heime- r,

appraising committee. Geo.
R. Harvey, J. A. acajeda, Edmund E.
Nelf, Thos. O'Keetfe, P. M. Mills paugn
and It. H. Roberts Directors,

Clippers, model '97-- . ..$35
Etnas, model '97 35

Boy's Etnas mod. '97- - 25
EL PASO CYCLE CO.

Bicycle and Gunsmith.

El Paso Lime Worts.
A. CO I7RCHESNE, Prop.

i CAPACITY OF 500 UUSHELSJPER DiY.
MANUFAO'fURERei OP

Hydraulic VVhite.Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

fl. R. ML LEBU AND,
Local Agent for The State Na-
tional Lean ana Trust Com-
pany. Home Office, at Port
Worth Texas.

Real Esta, e,
Employment aiid.

luu 1 licence Atrt
Office Commercial Hotel Buildinir tin

You ill Save Money!
By getting plan for your new build?lugs drawn by

ZR, ThorntonKELI ABLE A tOHlTECT -
Room 12 Morehouse Block. Fl Paso. Tex

Wm. KHUNHEIMfcB
Contractor and Builder.

JOBBING PROMPTLY EXECUTED,
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 833.

A. H. WHITMFR, D. D. 8.
Dentistry In all ft branches

Office Otw Stun f Ticket Office,


